Meet a Mariner: Cameron Van Horn

Senior Cameron Van Horn feels that she has found her place at Coastal Georgia. Van Horn always knew that she wanted to work in the medical field but didn’t know where to start. Her father suggested that she enroll at Coastal Georgia for nursing then attend medical school. At first, she was unsure if Coastal Georgia was the right fit because she wanted to attend a larger school. But when she came on a tour and met the nursing students, she knew Coastal Georgia was where she belonged.

“Working on campus helped me come out of my shell because I’m kind of shy. I got to interact with other students and professors,” Van Horn said. “It was cool to interact with them and talk to them about their nursing experience.”

Since it’s only an hour away, she could go home when she wanted. “It’s also tight knit. All my friends are here,” Van Horn said. “I like it. It’s close to the beach, and I eventually liked that it was close to home. I got homesick really fast.”
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Van Horn decided to pursue her degree at Coastal Georgia after attending a tour and meeting nursing students. Impressed by their experience, she knew Coastal Georgia was where she belonged. Since the college is only an hour away, she could go home when she wanted. “It’s also tight knit. All my friends are here,” Van Horn said. “I like it. It’s close to the beach, and I eventually liked that it was close to home. I got homesick really fast.”